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MEMORANDUM

By Do le S. ThomPson

Dote Moy 22, 1974

FILE: Governor's Jusfice Commission

On Moy 21 , the fol lowing officiols of LEAA were interviewed ot the Philodelphio
office , 325 Chestnut Street: Chorles F. Rinkevich, Regionol Director; Melvin
Ruud, Deputy Administrotor; Neol Berg, Chief , Finonciol Monogement Division;
ond Chrisfopher Morfin, stofe representotive.

Mr. Rinkevich odvised thot LEAA did not hove qn evoluotion, os such, of the
Pennsylvqnio LEAA progrom os odministered by the Governor's Justice Commission,
nor does it compore the progrom in one stote versus the progrom in onother. He

soid the best ossessment of the progrom would be thot contoined in the LEAA
oudit report of 1973.

ln connection with this oudit report, it wos o fhree-month proiect by four or five
LEAA men. The office hos received three or four letters from the Governor's
Justice Commission in reply to the oudif report; however, the totol oudit report
hos not yet been cleored. Neol Berg is working on recommendotions which,
hopefully, will be fumished in the next severol weeks. Some of the individuol
coses or gronts hqve been informolly resolved ond monies refunded to LEAA.
A finol definite resolution hos nof been mode in connection with the Philodelphio
Public Defender's Office gront.

Mr. Rinkevich indicoted thot LEAA hos occepted the executive order to estoblish
the Governor's Justice Commission in the Stote of Pennsylvonio; however, ttr
L lic thot the wou ld r to hove o le o nizotion to co

e LEAA p
arom r n eoc stote. e eves t rs gives orgonizot on more

louc t

LEAA olso hos concern thot the Stote Legisloture in Penns
aatvtn I

uote considerotion. As on exomp e: The Stote Legisloture hos
prompt y prov ed motching stote funds for the progrom within

s

out rt

n

the stote. lt wos eorly in colendor 1974 before the Legisloture hod provided
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motching funds for the yeor which wqs olmost over. This couses o tremendous
operofing impediment to the progrom, He qlso noted thot Senotor RICHARD A.
SNYDER (R) ond Representotive K. LEROY IRVIS (D) were members of the
governing boord of the Commission; however, I rvrs ve rorel ottends meetings.
Rinkevich, who wos formerl y Executive Director of the ission ot H UT9,

indicoted these legislotors were put in these positions so thot the Legisloture
would hove on input to fhe progrom. This hos nof odequotely worked.

ln connection with rodio equipment for police deportments being funded by the
Governor's Justice Commission qnd the Pennsylvonio Deportment of Tronsportotion,
it is possible thot the purpose of the gronh ond the overoll progroms ore different
in intent. Consequently, it would be proper for the Deportment of Tronsportotion
to mqke on oword while it would not be in occordonce with the Governor's Justice
Comm ission policy.

The stote plonning ogency should he owore ond toke info occount dollors ovoiloble
f rom other stote ogencies ond progroms.

It The Stote of [ent,r{cky hos recently legisloted o good Deportment of Justice system
" within thot st-ote. lt.|rovides thot the stote plonning ogency in Kentucky, with

exponded functions, will encomposs the plonning for oll criminol iustice progroms
within the stote. LEAA is very heortened by this stote effort. The new setup in
Kentucky is described in the ottoched newslefter for Jonuory-Februory 1974.

The froining ond educotion of police officers is onother exomple thot requires
coordinotion within o stote. This includes minimum li ri lice
officers. Funds for this type of troining educotion ore ovoiloble from theon
Governor's Jusfice Commission, os wellos the Stote Deportment of Educoti.on.

ln connection with the evoluotion progrqm in the stote, it wos reolly the Monqgcn
reviewoftheblockgrcntprogr0msinLEAAwhichstortedthewholeeffoiiffii
1'1/2 yeqrs ogo, the Govemor's Justice Commission storted working on the evoluo-
tion needs of theiroffice. lt is LEAA'r opinion thot Pennsylvonio hos set up on
excellent sysfem which goes beyond the minimum which would be required by LEAA.
This evoluotion system is now iust beginning to poy off in resulfs. LEAA is
generolly pleosed with the sfructure ond the resulfs, which is considered the best
evoluotion progrom in fhe Philodelphio region. Evoluofion of proiects is o portic-
ulor present concem of LEAA.
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The effort by the Stote of Pennsylvonio to consider the odoption of certoin stondords
ond gools within the stote is o step in the right direction; however, if these stondords
ond gools ore not insisted upon, then n€+olu+ foilure forthe totol progrom in Penn-
sylvoniq will occur. Reportedly, the Lieutenont Governor's progrom in this connec-
tion hos no clout.

There is to be o Stondords ond Gools Conference in Pittsburgh on June 5, 6 ond 7 ,
which would be on odvontogeous conference for Stote Legislotors ond others interested
in fhe progrom to ottend.

ln connection with the stondords ond gools within the Stote of Pennsylvonio, it is

entirely possible thof the vorious eighf councils do not hove unified stondords ond
gools where it would be procticoble to do so.

It is LEAA's understqnding thot eoch region of the Commission hos two fiscol monitors
who check on the octivities of the gront during the life of fhe proiect. The ouditons
for the Deporfment of Justice perform the finol close-out oudit. LEAA hos insisted
upon the Auditor Generol quditing the octivities of the Govemor's Justice Commis-
sion, wifh o look ot the quolity of the gront oudits; however, LEAA hos not insisted
thot the Auditor Generol conduct oll of the gront oudits.
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HARRISBURG, PA.; July 21, 19?2: - -Responding to questions raised by news r

riredia in the x'ake of State Police Commissionef Rocco Urellars comments earlier

this week to the Pennsylvania Chie{s of Police A.ssociation warning them Dot to

accept Federal funds, E. Drexel Godfrey, Jr., Executive Director of the Governorts

Justice Comrnission, today dismissed charges tfiat community receipt of Federal

funds means Federal control of local authority.

"The orrly strings attached to Federal money, " Mr. Goclfrey said, rrare those

reasonable fiscal and programmatic controls that guarantec the tax payer that

his money is being spent as it rvas intencled. "

1\1r. Godfrey noted that colonel urella is a Cornmissioner on the Governol" 3

Justice commission which has allocated nearly $68 million in LEAA and other

Federal monies to various segments of the Pennsylvania criminal justice system

since 1968 and that he has hirnself frequently requested Federal funds for the State

Police.

When asked hotv much Federal monel/ the State Police have received, Mr.

Godfrey replied that they had received an aggregated total of $2,248' 958 through

the Justice Commission alone. i{e noted that his Comrnission n'as otlly one of

several agencies ,through lvhich F-ede:al money 1vas rnade available to State Police
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and other criminal justice agencies.

Mr.GodfreystatedthatthefullCommissionisonrecordasfavoringand

encouraging merger and cooperation among the state's thousands of fragmented

and tiny police operations to$,ards building more effective and efficient regional

police operations in the interest of better protecting the lives and property of

people. Colonel Urella, he said, u'as opposed to this policy' He indicated that

he did not know why.
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